Abstract. Combining the development and utilization of information resources and the object-oriented design based on component technology, using the basic idea of combining C/S with B/S, and using modern digital processing technology, the service of information resources database including aviation maintenance working document database, aviation equipment national military standard full-text information database, aviation equipment law and subject database has been established.
Introduction
Scientific management is an important "starting point" to improve the quality of equipment construction and support. Aviation equipment regulations and standards mainly include aviation maintenance working documents, equipment support laws and regulations, aircraft maintenance rules, support personnel training and assessment outline, etc. They are important basis, standards and guidance documents for equipment support work. Making full use of information management and network technology and strengthening the scientific management of aviation equipment support regulations and standards are important measures to improve the level of modern management and information service and emergency support capacity. It is an inevitable trend of equipment management to develop "aviation equipment regulations and standards service system".
The system Function and Composition

System Function
The basic service functions of "Standard Service System of Aviation Equipment Regulations" are: to realize the electronic, standardized and scientific management of regulations and documents, including the construction of resources base of various regulations, the retrieval and use of regulations and documents, the auxiliary typesetting of regulations, the study and assessment of regulations and documents, etc. It can be divided into two parts:
Development of Information Resources of Laws and Standards Documents.
The system involves lots of regulatory documents, including thousands of documents such as aircraft maintenance working documents, equipment regulations and aircraft maintenance regulations, and more than 4,000 questions of various types of regulatory test questions. The first three types of resources need to be collected and digitized, and the fourth type resource needs to be classified and compiled with distinguish objects, knowledge points and difficulties. In addition, information retrieval database should be constructed to facilitate the entry of new laws and regulations.
The Research and Development of Regulations Standard File Service Software. The function of "Aviation Equipment Regulations and Standards Service System" is mainly realized by the relevant service subsystems. According to the characteristics and requirements of the service function, the subsystems needed to be developed include "Aviation Aircraft Maintenance Regulations and Standards Retrieval System", "Aviation Equipment Regulations and Standards Assisted typesetting System", "Aviation Equipment Regulations Examination System", "Aviation Equipment Regulations Business Learning Website" and so on.
The Overall Layout and System Composition
Overall Layout. According to the service functions, the system overall layout is shown in figure  1 . Among them, "Aviation Maintenance Work Document Retrieval Service System" carries out unified management of all kinds of aircraft working documents over the years. Using this system, we can quickly and accurately grasp the configuration, inherent technical performance and technical data changes of each aircraft in daily maintenance work, in order to ensure maintenance and modification. Providing first-hand information can directly support the development of equipment maintenance, guarantee the quality of maintenance, improve the efficiency of maintenance, and help to improve the aviation maintenance support capacity, improve the equipment's completion rate and combat effectiveness.
Aiming at the need of automatic typesetting of electronic documents in Aircraft Basic Maintenance Requirements, the "Aircraft Maintenance Requirements Assisted typesetting Service System" compiles typesetting standards according to the "Guidelines for Compiling Aircraft Basic Maintenance Requirements", provides humanized and intelligent typesetting tools, and realizes automatic identification and typesetting of paragraphs and full text. Functions, reduce the workload of compilers and improve the quality of typesetting, unified planning and maintenance procedures of the format and style, facilitate the daily access and use of relevant personnel.
"Aeronautical Equipment Regulations Examination Service System" realizes the informatization of the examination. It can automatically generate examination papers according to the requirements of examination module, object, knowledge point and difficulty. It can print out the written examination and organize the network examination. With the help of this system, it can also carry out network learning and self-test.
"Aviation Equipment Regulations Business Learning Website" provides a learning network platform for regulations business, including access to various regulations, maintenance rules and other technical documents, publishing related learning and exchange materials, research materials, cases, summary reports and so on.
"Equipment National Military Standard Full-text Database Query Service System" summarize and establish the national military standard documents database related to aviation equipment, so as to facilitate retrieval, access and use.
Key Technologies Dynamic Load and Embedding Technology
The primary task of developing the "Aviation Work Document Retrieval Service System" is to convert the Aviation Work Document into PDF format. Paper documents need to be scanned page by page to generate PDF format files, among which Adobe Acrobat 8.0 tools are more commonly used PDF editing software, which can merge and optimize the scanned files of the same assembly. After 2001, the compilation of locomotive working documents has word format files, which can be combined with Adobe Acrobat or directly converted to PDF format by Wentong PDF Gold (Edit Converter).
In order to facilitate browsing and retrieval, Adobe Reader and Cajviwer readers should be embedded in the retrieval service system, and self-defined control and seamless connection should be implemented. The embedded control files provided by Adobe Reader and Cajviwer are AcroPDF.dll and CAJAX.ocx and their affiliated files, respectively. In order to adapt to the use of different versions, the dynamic embedding method is used to call the creation after the program starts, rather than at the programming stage. The relevant code is as follows:
AcroPDF1 := TAcroPDF.Create(nil) ; (AcroPDF1 as TAcroPDF).parent:=PviewAdobe; (AcroPDF1 as TAcroPDF).aLign:=alClient; … CAJAX1 := TCAJAX.Create(nil) ; (CAJAX1 as TCAJAX).parent :=PviewCAJAX; (CAJAX1 as TCAJAX).aLign:=alClient; If the above code executes successfully, it indicates that the corresponding browser has been installed; otherwise, it is not installed. You can see the prompt in the error capture code.
Delphi+VBA Control Technology
The core work of "aircraft maintenance procedures assist typesetting service system" is typesetting. The most direct way to control typesetting of word format program is to use VBA. Considering the convenience and flexibility of Delphi installation and use, the system design does not choose the programming route of Word internal macro, but USES independent Delphi program design.
Microsoft Word integration of Microsoft Visual Basic, through programming to achieve the extension of Word functions, such as the realization of some document processing automation. OLE automation is a mechanism by which a Windows application manipulates another program. OLE programmers can define a set of commands that go into other programs, interact with two applications without human intervention, and even make Word part of their software.
By using OLE in Delphi to communicate with Office application program, the typesetting 
The Innovation Points The Original Application of Object and Process Monitoring Technology Realizes the Intelligent Processing of Document Resources, and Solves the Problem of Processing Huge Amounts of Documents
This service system involves processing of a large number of document resources of regulations and standards. On the basis of studying the classification and operation characteristics of documents, the software design is carried out pertinently. After completing the monitoring of the operation steps of document processing, its process and interaction interface, the operation control of mouse and keyboard is implemented to realize the flow. Water operation or batch operation can realize the intelligent processing of document resources. For the information of the number of pages contained in the PDF file and the corresponding page position of each regulation file, the program design is used to automatically collect and record the database, which reduces the manual tedious work and improves the work efficiency.
Using OLE Automation Mode and VBA Technology, the Object Recognition and Formatting
Control of Word Documents are Realized
In the design of maintenance rules typesetting service system, OLE mode and VBA technology are combined in Delphi, which enables the typesetting system to recognize the status of word documents under the condition that the typesetting system and word documents are separated from each other, and to transfer operation instructions reliably, thus realizing the intellectualization, rapidity and flexibility of the object recognition of word documents. Format control.
By Using Dynamic Loading and Embedding Technology, the Integrated Design Problem of Document Retrieval and Usage is Solved, and Seamless Connection and Self-renewal of Multi-application are Realized
There are many PDF reader software, direct reference can not only improve the design efficiency, but also conform to the user's habits. The embedded design method can realize seamless connection between the list of directories retrieved and the document browsing window. The display interface is more clear and concise, and the operation is more simple and intuitive. The system has two kinds of readers, Adobe Reader and CAJviewer, which can meet different requirements. In the process of system development, the "attributes", "methods" and "events" related to CAJviewer and Adobe Reader plug-ins are studied. Through the programming control of PDF, customized tools such as page reading, extracting and printing are designed, which improves the operation performance of the system.
Conclusion
The system design goal is clear, the technology is advanced, the function structure is reasonable, the integration is good, the operation is simple and intuitive, meets the characteristics and requirements of users, realizes the informationization of the application service of aviation equipment regulations and standards, fills the gap in the field of aviation equipment regulations and standards service. After years of practical use, the system has obvious application benefits, improved the level of regularization and standardization of locomotive work, improved the quality of use and maintenance of aviation equipment, and produced greater economic benefits.
